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A BITTER CHURCH FIG II T

Down in Eiston tbere Iins been a

Ions and bitter flsht in tbe First
Reformed chnrch of which Dr
Kieffor is pastor. At a recent eleo

tion for assistant superintendent of

the Sunday Bcbool the vote was tie
between an adherent and opponent
of the pastor. At the meeting Inst
Sunday Jacob Itader, the candidate
of the opposing party, stated that
be had been connected with the
school since 1838, a period of 67

years ; first as a scholar, later as
librarian, still later as a teacher and
for 36 years as assistant superin-

tendent and in that long period his
election bad been unanimously
inado. In the interests of harmony
and peace be withdrew his name
nnd his opponent was then elected.

Mr. Rader certainly evinced a

Christian spirit and, while not judg-

ing the pastor and his supporters, it
would seem to outsiders that a
faithful service of 67 years in the
Sunday school should elevate a man
above any animosities and bicker
ings which the factions of that
churoh seem to enjoy. If the motto
is peace on earth and good will to
men, not only the pastor and his
adherents, but all the members can
take com tort in the assurance that
there is at least one man among
them who broathes the truo spirit
of his Master.

OBITUARY

ISAAC H. SMITH

After a protracted illnoss Mr
Smith died at his home in Del a wire
township Wednesday morning, July
1st, aged about fifty-fou- r years.

He was bora in Middle Smith- -

field township and was the son of
Peter and Caroline (Schuman)
Smith. Nearly all his life has been
spent in Delaware with the exception
of a few years in Lehman.

Ho is survived by his widow, who
was Miss Mary Middaugh, and sons,
Frank E. and Amzi of Madison, N.
J., Albert of Milford, Daniel,- Peter,
Clarence, Harold and Russel at
home, and daughters, Susie, wife of
A. Woodward j and Caroline of
Newton, Hannah, wife o Alpheus
Bansloy, of Lehman ; an 1 LUlie at
home. The funeral takes place
today at 2 p. m.

Good corn weather now.
Mis Clara Krob has gone for a

visit at Northport, L. I.
The democratic primary will be

held Saturday, August 1st.
Grabs is growing finely and thore

promises to be a good hay crop
after all.

Miss Jennie Slrnthers has gone to
New York for a two woeks' visit
with friends.

A son of Hon. Leuinol E. Quiggof
New York is among the boys at
Camp Yapcechu.

Walter Angle loft Monday for
Pittsburg where he began bis duties
at Mercy II jspital, Wednesday,

Hon. B. K. Brown, wife and sons
returned last evening from Asbury
lVik whure they have been spending
several days.

F. K. K rttlut jii of Bc.runton, who
is ititcrosted in the HjIioiU bath
tuildiug, accompanied by his wife,
1ms beeu in town several days this
v.jk.

Actual work of construction ou
the .tunnel which the Pennsylvania
lui; road proposot, building to oounoct
Jui';y City and New Yuri by mil
was last- week nt 3 Mi street.
Tho oomptitiy Heated the linn of
t;5,-AM't- wi'ie-.u- a bitch, tho;
wi.olo amount being eubscr.U'1
5t l i ie!S,

Methodist Church Jottings.
(By RRV. V. A. Wood )

Subjects for Sunday, July Bill:
Morning, "Worship." Evening,

The Still Small Voire."
We extend a cordial invitation to

friends visiting Milford for the
summer to worship with us. If the
pnstor may be of any sorvico to yon
during your stay with us please
aonsider him ready to render it, on
notice. Your card left with nn
usher as an invitation for a friendly

will rec-Jiv- the pastor's atten
tion at his earliest convenience. He
will he glad to make your acquaint- -

anoe. it you receive one oi me
joint invitations or tlio govern!
pastors of the town you will recog
nize the fact that wo nre united in
our wish to make your stay in
Milford as pleasant and profitable as
possible.

Our next prayer service, Wednos
day evening at 7 30, will bo fl

'Question Service." You nre In
vited to take part by bringing a

written question about some matter
which, if properly answered, may
be helpful to you or others in
determining your Christian duty or
privilege. Auy question about tbe
Bible are also invited. During the
summer it niny require an effort to
attend service, but we are sure it
will pay you to come.

The pastor has bad a brief siege
of "grippe" tins week, but managed
to weaken its "grip" with tho use
of some powe.'ful medicine.

The Epworth League Rally which
was recently postponed on ncconnt
of the rain will be held Thursday
evening, July Oth in the church.
The pastor is anxious to make this
occasion a great success and earnest-
ly requests tbe cooperation not only
of the league but of the entire
church membership. Brother W.
A. Cliadwiek of Pjrt Jervis, a
speaker of great power, will deliver
an address on "Tho Power of En
thusiasm." Are we not all in great
need of more enthusiasm? Let us
all attend this service and opon our
hearts to the message which our
brother will bring ns.

Very much to bis surprise, tbe
pastor learned by mail Wednesday
and Thursday of the advent into
this world of two namesakes. One
was born,. May 7th, in China, nnd is
named Victor Warren Hick?. He is
the first child of a cousin who
married in this country nnd went to
China a year ngo as a missionary
The other namesake arrived in the
family of two good fnouds of long
standing, residents of Virginia
The little fellow is now four months
old and answers (does he, though?)
to the name, Victor Enos Whitesel
Of course the pastor is proud of
these namesakes and wishes both
happy and useful career.

Presbyterian Chroniclings

(Ry Itev. E. M. Snioad.)

Themes next Lord's day as fol
lows: "Morning, True Christian
Holiness. Evening, "Fourth of
July after thoughts."

Prryer meeting topio next Wed
nesday eveuing will be Courteous
noss.

The Calendar has not been printed
owing to a delay in securing a new
cut of the church.

The choir has received two addi
tional voioes, Robert Terwilligor and
Jakie Schorr.

Our friends continue to reappear
among us from the city and we nre
glad to see them taking their old
places in the church services.

The Yale school of Forestry is
now open for the summer. We hope
for as pleasant rolation? with tl
present session of the school as that
of last year.

Excursion to Denver and Colorado
Spring

On account of jhe Iuternatioutt
Convention United .Society of Chris
tiau Endeavor, to be helkat Donver
Colo., the Kiie will sell SH'cinl
excursion tickets from Port Jervis
to Denver, Colorado Springs,
Pue.blo, Colo., on July Cth, 7tU ran!
Sth, good returning to August 31st
at tbe low rata of 42 for tho round
trip.

Mrs. Thomas O'Mara died at her
home in Long Islund city, Friday
Jane 2u. iler husband survives
Sho was a sister of Mrs. Revoyre of
tins place. Mrs. liovoyro and 1st- -

sou, J. A. ltovoyro, attended the
funeral which occurred Monday.
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SCOTT'S LML'LSJON

a fxx.i because it stands so em- - J
fur perfect nutrition.

And yet in the matter of reMrx.
ing apjx'tite, of jgiwn new
frticiitij to the tissues,
to tli' nerves, its actum is ttuit
of a nit uu inc.

&
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SUCCESS -- AT LAST!

Hain, rjin, Unfiling but rain,
1 biTii've upon my soul,

We'Jt never see the nun nnln,
As loot; the eiuth ahull roll. anit

We wnnt.-- rain, we prnred for rain,
thfThe du-.- t jrrcw iMrk and white.

The sun burned tip the Kneta and grain.
It wjw a ftoriy siirht.

The flowers died, the (rardenfi died,
The streams were all bare ground.

For cloud we pa.'d on every Bide,
Tho welcome thundcrfl .niitltl

We listen d for both nitrht and day,
Hut nil in vain, In vain.

No other ;reetlii could wo say,
Hut, 'Do you think 'twill ralnf

They tay the earth I pacing through
A great and Mor ny belt.

Ily my faith, 1 believe 'tis true, our
The way the rain docs pelt.

And soon we'll go In boats and rnfts,
V'pon our pleasant streets. of

They'll put in use all sorts of craTti.
The rain comes down in sheets.

Gondolas then will be the rage,
A Venice right at home. ' "

No more we'll need the Milford stage
The mails shall ride the foam.

The bright glad sun has turned to tears,
Zlo moon or stars wo eeo.
s In the o former years,
All thee thinp usid to h

And time rolls on, as time will do, he
If there be rain or shine.

And th'ngs more wonderful come true,
Than mortals can define.

And thus once more It all Is sa,
As before tho Water Gap

Broke through, and then there had to be,
A change made In the map.

a a

One day a 30th century man,
In his sailed about.

As through the air his good ship ran
He espied n great washout.

Then back unto his friends he went,
To tell what he had found.

A gojd place for a settlement.
A lovely spot all around.

Possession then at once they took,
And homes begun to make.

And spades nnd picks the country shook,
Where once had ilowed the lake.

But suddenly, ns on they dig,
Tlioy strike a substance hard,

The object too, is rather big,
They clear yard after yard

When lo once more Into the light
Of bright and garish day,

Our noble courthouse comes in sight
Their er.ger search to pay.

Then dou they go and search nhont,
Through rooms and musty vaults,

Until they get the records out,
The explorer never halts.

And now above lu clear, pure air,
They spread them out and gaze.

The wonders they unearthed down there,
Truly they do nmaae.

So many papers just alike,
Or with a difference slight.

Those railroad maps of little I'lke,
Long hid from human sight!

But In nt last the key Is found
With each map goos a charter!

He's struck the scent, tho exploring hound
And thus he makes a starter.

He studies it in every way,
With heavy brows contracted.

The greatest puzzle of the day
Fe well-nig- h is distracted.

For up and down and round nnd round,
These railroads madly race.

They cover every inch of ground,
A pencil line can traco.

tie says "I cannot see tho spot
Where these roads should oume out,

It must be here, but I find It not
They twist nnd turn about.

They start from here, and there, in faot
From almost every ptaco.

But whore they end, that is the act
1 mostly wish to trace

This is Indeed a curious riddle
Now this road goes rlglit through

House after houso, cut thro the middle,
What did the people dof

ThU sayfs 'tho Rltortost routo survoyed
From cor.l fluids to title wntr.'

Here is tho secret till Iw'trnyed,
Yea, yea, iudecd we've CHUKlit'er,

Thl? plaoe oijco culled UtLle Pike,'
The people wero called 'Pikera,'

Neighbtr to, but not much like.
The creatures once cul.ed 'strikers.'

A bnrmluBM r;ico wore thunts who dwelt,
In little Pike's fuir lands.

And the doput where the trtthifl nil melt
Whs the receivers hands.

To pass ft why an oveuiug fair,
Men met, agreed, objected,

At a tavern once called 'Centre Square,
And ofticets elected.

Once on a time, a curious man,
To see how a road would look,

Built a llrtle pico, belfeve if you caa
Almost a mile it took

A Utile engine, too, he bought,
It tore madly o'er the track.

But all the distance it wa taught.
Was to the gravel hilt and back.

But ties will rot and rails will runt,
Ami grades will be grown o'er.

The Hula Piker's gone to dust,
Will build thuae roads no more.

It e'er had Ireen their great deal re.
That coal should reai h tide water.

Of energy thij lacked the tire,
They never, never brought her.

For paMT roads wont carry coal,
Though carefully laid out,

'Tis and they novur reach the goal,
When bo much talkt-- about.

This road for inon than siy years,
Amunement furnished them,

Old men with trembling hopes and fears
The fUvting years condciuu.

Jiut Jupiter Pluvius
( 'idiviuetHl, thai mtvr he ought't-- r

Help Utile I'ikeia, In their aim,
The ci'ul bhould tide water.

But r (at tv J upller,
To bring the witter tlire.

Fur well he knew he'd never "git her"
Over thuM nnuU in air.

At 1'irt the faiiy dri-a- name true
1 he Pikers K"t their wls.li

liui nil n lT" in the binuo uw,
It was a funny riih.

Oil! J itpiter omu mnke I hing hum.
And PiUe, a t.'v.ight I er,

A i:tl thus at I. if t true it hjul eoiue
Tiiechl had reached

The new of Scrvhi appears to
be im liin' l to overlook the recent

'ill but it is understood
Iti.it lie iioppi;--- .! lo any cuiitiiiuiitioii
of the practice, '

Disfigured Skin
WnMorl ron TV'S nnr, rtprnylnR bonr.

Whfit Imvoo !

F'Tnfuln, lot nlfiip. Is rfipnW f n that,
mnr.

It In rnmronnly mrnkril y bunches In
nrck. Inflitmmntiotm in t b" r riys- -

pppfn, rntiirrn, ntxi c nrrm i' "ii'n
It is always radically ami ) rnianntly

run-r- by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which fP"l" nil humors. Hires all erup-
tions, and builds up the Whole system,
whether youne or old.
Ttonri-'- Villi mre ilvor t!M" V.Ti.'n iTroTnT.Ta!;l

ca'liailin to lako ltll llt oit a S.TrFH)arllla.

In in; under our henellei-n- t free
raw material tariff which was to so
stimulate American iniimifaeturing,

Importations oi manufacturers'
materials for 11 months to June 1st

that year were f 1S7,0(HI,00I1: In

li)5 they were fll,00i),()0i). And in
the corresponding mouths of l'.MKl,

under a distinctly protective tariff
they were f 151, UiHt.noo. The figures
contain the argument.

The Hon. Mayor of Chicaire, Mr.
Carter Harrison does not believe in
the sinklnp; ship and rat Idea, but
sticks faithfully to litynn. Moreover

Is opposed to "doing unnecessary
thincrs." He thought it vis unneces-

sary that the Iowa plat-

form should realllnn the Hrynn
Kansas City declaration. Oilier peo-

ple seem to construe this omission of
the .Iowa democrats as a peculiarly
vigorous side wipe at the still wrig
gling tall of Bryanism.

The scientille magazines which
have cunt dined articles speculating on
the cause of the recent floods of the
Mississippi ond tho Missouri havt
failed to convince the people of
Kansas that they were caused by
anything but water.

Washington has lost the president
for the summer but she Is consoling
herself over the unexpected perform-
ance of the (ieorgctovyii Varsity
crew, which paddled around all the
other crews with 'the exception of
Cornell and ran a good second in the
big boat race on the Iludj on.

The war department has received
word that Oeticral Funston, com-

manding a department of the Colum-

bia, has started for Alaska on a tour
of Inspection.. It Is not known
whetlner in tho most northern posts
the Ice on the rivers will hold or
w hether swimming will be necessary.

Excursion to Saratoga, N. T.
On account of the Imperial Coun

cil, Ancient Order of the Mystic
Bhrine, to be litdil nt Saratoga, N.
Y., tbe Erio will eoll ppccial excur-
sion tickets from Port Jervia to
Saratoga, N. Y., July 6th and 7th,
good returning July 20th, at tbe low
rato of f i 55 for tho round trip.

Brutally Tortured

A case c.ime to light that for
persistent and unmerciful torture
has perhaps never boon equaled.
Joe Oolohick ot Colusa, Calif, writes.
"For 15 yenrs I endured insufferable
pain from Rheumntistn nnd nothing
relieved me though I tried every-
thing known. I came across Electric
Bitters and it's the greatest medicine
on earth for that trouble. A few
bottles of it completely relieved and
cured me." Just ns good for Liver
nnd Kidnoy troubles nnd general
debility. Only COc. Satisfaction
guaranteed by nil druggists.

"After a hnrdstiuggle, tariff reform
is directly belore us. A reduction of
tariff changes upon the necessities of
life will bring benefits palpable and
substantia!, seen and felt by thous-

ands who will lie better fed and better
clothed and (tetter sheltered" U rover
Cleveland in 181):). And we all
remetiilx'r what happened.

For a lazy liver try Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
invigorate the liver, aid the diges
tion, regulate tho bowels and pre
vent bilions attacks. For sale by
Bulch & Hon, Miitatnoras, nil general
stores in Pike county

L.R. CARPENTER

BROKER
a

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON,

ETC. ETC.
Bought and Sold for Cash s

or. C rried on a Mar-
gin of 3 per cent.

Yon will find that the sor-vic-

I lender you as a Broker
and tho facilities and conven-ieiiec- a

I can furnish can uot ho
surpassed elsewhere. It is to
my intercut that you make
money. All business strictly
con II lential. Corre-punden-

uud telephone orders given
cireful attention,.

L. R. Garpcntcr,
Front St., Port Jervis, N. Y. I

IieiireHDiitin
Oreullch, Martin S, Co.

li'fi--n limkint; in all branches
Mahv l.iu" in, bro.idt , Mutoi J.l'a.

GLIMMERINGS OF WIT.

Tiifl blood may be rOmw.n, but it if

ft crime In siill It.
M rll V, ho y t p to count tlio cost

nre slow to propose.
It is better to be handsome in deed

th:m In photo ;v:iph.
Much optimistic talk Is used as ft

cover for
Kvery man is nn idiot who pursue

IiIn own wny in spite of us.
It seems impossible to train the

yoonsr i'lea without uing- n stick.
Tin' ndvnntnire nf the smile colli-vnttr-

by women is that it does not
Interfere with digci-tion- . Sioux Citj
Journul.

n r-- a iTTiirii Mrnir ti i rips
TlicUs- - e had a t time nt the

ciu'o hist inL'hU Soiiy not to see-Jo-

there, Charley.
Mrs. Torter (after Iliekshad pone)

Why, ( hnrlc, yon told me j'on spent
the whole of Inst evening st theclnb.

Mr. Porter (wl-i- great presence of
miml) So I did, dear. The reason
Jlicks didn't see me was because he
wtisn't there himself, 'frying to de-

ceive his wife, probnbly.
Mrs. Porter The wretch! And he

would try to rob me of the confidence
I have in, you! I ahvns did see some-thln- ir

about tlin-- man I didn't hike.- -

P.oston Transcript.
Tnlklutc 'or m ficirftrd.

She l'ooh! Wliut is a kiss? It if
nothing.

He Well, you once said you could re-

fuse me nothing, you know. Yonkers
(statesman.

A Timely Correction.
Ppartacub Do ou find many gim-mnticu- l

errors in my composition?
Smarticus Not one. Everv error I

have bo far discovered Is decidedly un
gramma Heal. BaM imore American.

1,1 fe Im More limn Art.
The Artist do ynu think of

thope clinrcoal sketehes of mine?
The Friend It seems too bad to

wtste the ihnreonl when fuel in o
high. YonUers Stategmun.

ninnitpolntniefit.
Crawford -- Why is the congregation

dissatisfied with the new minister?
Crnhshnw Although they pay him

altnopt twice an much lie turns out to
be nearly ns orthodox n the old one,

Town Topics.

io r, nt ah.
He (who has offended her) Wont

ynu look up M me?
Fhe Tf I did you'd kiss me again,
lie No; honest, I won't.
She Then what the use? life.

A Typlilral r to lr. DmvIiI Keiiiifity'n
Son About Ilr. Kenned' Nenr Medi-

cine., Cat-cu- Solvent
fillliorfc F of Dr. Kenueily

How, Komluut, N. Y., luiikes publlo the
following letter from one of tho most
prominent men In I'thta, N. Y , but who
iloos not wish his niimo used publicly.
Mr. (Jllbeit F. Kennedy

My Hear ;Slr :

I received n (sample bottle, of Dr. David
Kennedy's new medicine, Cul-cur- Sol
vent, a few months iiyo. I was greatly
pleased with It, and decided to tiy a huge
bottle.

I therefore purcrmsed three bottles of
Mr. Hheehim, and I inn pleased to Inform
you that I hnvo been greatly benefited by
It and consider lnyel( cured. If my kid-

ney trouble ever asserts Itself ngaln (and
I am sure It will not.) I will not hesitate
to continue the use of this grand medicine,

I wish you would send some samples to
the parties on tho enclosed list, all frioncta
of mine, and who aro oifTering from kid-ue- y

trouble. Yours very truly,

Largo bottles tor sale by nil druggists, $1.

BE READY
IT IS LETTING

DISEASE FASTEN
ITSELF THAT KILLS

Every home ought to
contain n line of every
day or emergency reme-

dies fcuch as Paregoric,
IS Cn in phor, Essence J a mai-c- a

11 Ginger, Peppermint,
Ammonia, Arnica, etc.

J They may be needed any
hour ot tha day or night
and when needed will be
badly ne (led. An outfit
of these remedies will

i cost but little if you buy '

them here. Having them
on hand is pretty sure to

2 save suffering aud may
save lite. Hummer is

!the season of sudden ills.
Prepare for them.

a

z

C.O.ARMSTRONG:
m

DRUGGIST. ft

'William 8. Kenworthey, M. ).

riiysician and Surgeon.
( XtlcH and rtHitiH' BrMu1 Btrol

1 Cuui t UuUbe. AilLl- UKi, i'A.

a
1 o Cure

.i Seven M.:Uou koxe tolj In pait 13
'

Wyckoffs Hcv York

a n il i cinn
111

.iu o Jiiuu

Fashion sliiinpH this n "wliilc" Suiniiior nn far ns women's

wearing apparel is eonceriietl. This store as usual
is amply stocked to sell you these dainty white

outfits, everything fresh and of the most

approved styles. We devote this
"ad" to exploiting of those

items, and tempt you with

some specially low

prices ou same.

Stylish White Those am
Separate Skirts ducki Ilon
nnd Pk. Some nre perfectly pluin,
some are very prettily trimmed, nnd
tliey nra iill most rensonably priced.

Newest Creations A most

in White Waists porclinse of
white waists have jnst been put on
stilo. They nre pnrt of a prominent
ninl'-T'- s pnrplii8 stock nnd we are
nlile to ( ITer them ns bnrpnina.

Plenty of The demand
for white ribWhite Ribbons bons has creat

ed n scarcity. (Had to say nt pres-

ent this store is well stocked with
the most asked-fo- r kinds.

Dinty Corset covers
ngnin have the

Corset Covers cnll. yon.,,flml
these to your liking in styles, qual-

ities and prices. A now feature in
this line is tho shirt waist cover,
consisting of rose ruffling to give
the necessary full effect.

WYCKOFFS NEW YORK STORE

Stroudsburg, Pa.

Our iec returned if wc i:iit. Any one Heiidinu
sketch and dccrittioti of nnv invention wil

receive our opinion iree concerningiiruntpuy of Mine. " How to Obtain a
Patent" sent upon rripiet. Patents secured
through us nilveitief, ir nale at our expense.

FfltenM tfiken out through us receive Mftcrtnl
noiire, without charge, in Thk Patfnt Kkco:d,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors,

tieud lor ha in pie copy FREE. Add rests,

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.
(Parent Attorneys,)

Cvars Bulldlnrr. vftjHlNOTON. O C

UNITED STATES
S C1VJL 8KKV1CE COMMISSION

Washington, I C
March 3rd, 11103.

J Mr. Geo. Oakloy.
0 Columhimi Colleprc,

l'ntoinou, X. J.
Dear Sir:

Kor a number of yeara past the
J Civil Service CominiRsl.in htts ex-- J

perleiiceU coiifildenibto dinieulty lti
becuriox enonh mule ellgiblce iu

9 fihortlittud and typewriti"? to meet
t lie iummIh of the sei", ice. The supply

2 of Kuril elifiolofl resulting from tiie
? l exiintinntioiia in theKO
5 subject haR not bt'en eqtnil to the

ileiniind. HH'ent-ly- several special
ht4Hi?i-Hph- nnd typewrit lug exam- -

inattiiiis have been held it) tie1 larger
2 cities, but without producing the
2 lenlred result. The Couuuisidtm
J would be pleased to have you make

this known to young men .vbo
may be Intereated.

Yout-- respe(!tf ally,
Jolt K. PitocTon,

J President, j
2 Kor further particulars apply at J

0 Port Jervia HltslnrtM Institute,
Hko. Oaklky, Frluclpal. i

LIVERY STABLES.

If you vant a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

11ILFORD PA.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. V.

Adjoining Gumaer's Union House
Hottd, carriage, draft and farm
hores for sale. Exchanges made.
A larte stock from which to niuke
selections. CANAL bT.

Hiram Towner.

months. TLiS SEULtOTe

Storo Weekly News
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White Kuflld, tucked
nnd embroider,Petticoat Sale ed pettieoiits,

mnde with deep flounces ; full, gen-
erous garments. Hero are the
prices, 48 cents to 3,

White We'll quote you nn
item or two in whiteParasols pnrnsols. They form n

pnrt of the summer outfit nnd you
UHturnlly want to know where yon
can buy them to the best advnutage.
Here from f 1.25 to f2.

Some White White gloves of
lisle thread, silkGlove Values or undressed kid,

newest lengths, perfect fitting gloves.
Price range, 25 cents to 75 cents.

White Wool and The mercer-
isingWash Goods proceM
has put the

white cotton goods still closer to
silk, giving it a hard push for first
place. In neat stripes nnd figured
effects, Indian Linens, real Swis-
ses, Batistes, Wash Chiffon, etc.
In wool goods there nre Mohairs,
Batistes, Landownes, Henriettas.

wTAALI$H0 CAVtATf.
LABELS.

TRA0C . 4 DESIGNS.
marks. copvricmts.

Thfrtv-on- TP .m ft; ttr pructlre. Ortnton & to
VittUtitv and itrnt:ihllity. Writ for look oi
hi.tnii-'- nan.i refrrrn. EHSON BHOS92lf Street, Wuhlngton, D. &

Hew & Exclusive
LINE OF

WALL
5? IP j8j jEj

All Prices
Seasonable goods of

Every description

Ryman S Wells.

Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meat3,
Fresh Vegetables.

EVERY THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

GUMBLE & RYDER
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Fire Insurance.
OLD HtLIABI.K (IDUMMH,

HATKS RMM1NAHLI
Charles G. Wood, Agt.

to J. J. Hart.
XdOillow id rvaruf Kli.1i1i'uco no Ann S

Milford, PIU Co.. Fa.

Cure Ca-f-

la Two Day

en every !

a Cold in Quo Bay

7- -

1


